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1. Background on air quality 2012-14
2. Retaliatory sarcastic humour
3. Chinese humour characteristics
4. Chinese sarcastic humour in times of calamity

This paper des cribes a crop of jokes that cir cu la ted in China over the
win ter of 2013/2014. They ex pres sed wi des pread pu blic anger about
of fi cial fai lure to take ac tion to re duce en vi ron men tal pol lu tion. It
argues that they are an example of the use of the use of sa ti ri cal hu‐ 
mour as a wea pon by the po wer less for in di rect cri ti cism of au tho ri‐ 
ties, of the type en cap su la ted by the Chi nese pro verb “Point at the
mul ber ry to curse the lo cust tree” (Zhi sang ma huai 指桑骂槐).

1

Air pol lu tion has been a major pro blem in China for de cades but its
se rious ness was consis tent ly down played, lea ding to in crea sing frus‐ 
tra tion on the part of the ge ne ral pu blic and gro wing dis trust in of fi‐ 
cial sta te ments. In China, di rect cri ti cism of the Party and go vern‐ 
ment is dan ge rous so al most the only me thod avai lable to the man
and woman in the street was to create and cir cu late sar cas tic jokes
on the In ter net, as will be shown later in this paper. The scale of jo‐ 
king es ca la ted al though it could hard ly be cal led a cam pai gn, since
that im plies some de gree of co or di na tion of ac tion and a lea ding
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jour na list, sen si tive to the un der cur rents, de ci ded to take ac tion,
even at the risk of her ca reer.

Chai Jing’s me ti cu lous ly re sear ched do cu men ta ry, “Under the Dome”
(qiong ding zhi xia穹顶之下), was re lea sed on the in ter net in Fe brua ry
2015. It qui ck ly went viral, rea ching an es ti ma ted 150 mil lion vie wers
in the first week after its re lease. Chai, who made and fi nan ced the
film, was a well- known TV pre sen ter, and this was part of the at trac‐ 
tion, but the sub ject mat ter would have ap pea led even wi thout her
pre sence. Her story made the po wer ful point that en vi ron men tal is‐ 
sues had to be put front and centre by the Chi nese go vern ment, and
it was ef fec tive. At the press confe rence held to mark the clo sing of
the 2015 Na tio nal People’s Congress, a few weeks after the do cu men‐ 
ta ry’s re lease, Pre mier Li Ke qiang said:

3

I want to tell you that the Chi nese go vern ment is de ter mi ned to ta ‐
ckle en vi ron men tal pol lu tion, and tre men dous ef forts have been
made in this re gard. The pro gress we have made still falls far short of
the ex pec ta tion of our people. Last year I said that the Chi nese go ‐
vern ment would de clare a war against en vi ron men tal pol lu tion. We
are de ter mi ned to carry for ward our ef forts until we achieve our
goal.

Chai Jing cal led for pu blic ac tion and re por ting of vio la tion of en vi‐ 
ron men tal stan dards that up to that point had been fla grant ly igno red
by in dus trial com pa nies and de ve lo pers. This is pro ba bly where she
overs tep ped un writ ten rules and is the rea son the video was re mo ved
from so cial media in China (al though it had no doubt al rea dy been
down loa ded for cir cu la tion and is still avai lable out side China). The
Com mu nist Party re gards pu blic ac tion as dan ge rous un less it is co‐ 
or di na ted and gui ded by of fi cial bo dies. In the eyes of the Party, cri ti‐ 
cism of go vern ment in ac tion smacks of sub ver sion. Ru mour mon gers
run the risk of in ter ro ga tion or ar rest if they are ap pre hen ded. As
poin ted out above, this is why people use sa ti ri cal and ano ny mous in‐
ter net hu mour to voice their dis sa tis fac tion with the go vern ment.
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1. Back ground on air qua li ty 2012-
14
In Fe brua ry 2012 the Chi nese Aca de my of Sciences es ti ma ted that
smog across China was af fec ting more than 800 mil lion people.
Zhong Nan shan, Pre sident of the Chi nese Me di cal As so cia tion, des‐ 
cri bed air pol lu tion as a grea ter threat to human health than the 2002
SARS viral res pi ra to ry epi de mic. He said, “Great ef forts are nee ded, in
every pos sible way, to im prove the basic li ving en vi ron ment of human
beings.” He noted in creases in lung can cer and heart di sease due to
air pol lu tion, as evi den ced by ci ties with heavy ve hi cu lar traf fic and
pol lu ting in dus tries ha ving grea ter rates of lung can cer than rural
areas, even though both had si mi lar rates of to bac co smo king (Li:
2012; Watts: 2012).

5

Until re cent ly, most do mes tic hea ting in Bei jing re lied on low- quality
coal and local power sta tions that blan ke ted the city with smoke in
win ter. The city has suf fe red from spring dust storms for cen tu ries
and re si dents still com plain about fine yel low sand that gets into
noses and throats and every cor ner of the house even though their
win dows are taped shut in win ter and spring. (Fo rei gners li ving in
Bei jing in ven ted a chest nut des sert dish that they jo kin gly named
“Pe king dust” for its fine brown pow de ry consis ten cy.) When fac to‐ 
ries were built in and around the city after the com mu nist vic to ry in
1949, in dus trial emis sions added che mi cal smog to the dust, with the
worst pol lu ter un doub ted ly being Shou gang (Bei jing Steel Mill). Prior
to the Olym pic Games in 2008 a large part of the mill was moved out
of Bei jing in order to im prove air qua li ty. From 2008 to 2012 the Chi‐ 
nese go vern ment re pea ted ly clai med suc cess in re du cing air pol lu‐ 
tion through fac to ry clo sures and the in tro duc tion of re gu la to ry
mea sures. Cer tain ly, sul phur dioxide emis sions were cut fol lo wing the
in tro duc tion of controls on emis sions from coal- burning power
plants, ho we ver, of fi cial data on air qua li ty at that time did not in‐ 
clude in for ma tion on ozone and par ti cu lates (known as PM2.5, that is,
mat ter smal ler than 2.5 mi cro metres in size), which are ge ne ral ly re‐ 
gar ded as most harm ful to health. The Ame ri can Em bas sy in Bei jing,
concer ned for the health of their staff, took rea dings of air qua li ty
from their own mea su ring equip ment. When these em bas sy fi gures
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be came pu blic know ledge, the dis cre pan cies with go vern ment data
were wi de ly noted and dis cus sed on the In ter net (US Em bas sy; Mu:
2013). Of fi cials de nied the rea dings and ac cu sed the US of “ir res pon‐ 
sible ac tions.” On 5 June 2012, Liu Wei min, a Fo rei gn Mi nis try spo kes‐ 
per son, said, “Fo rei gn em bas sies and consu lates in China don’t have
the legal au tho ri ty to mo ni tor China’s en vi ron ment or re lease re le‐ 
vant data, nor do they have the pro fes sio nal ca pa bi li ties or condi tions
to do so” (Jiang and Lai: 2012).

The pu blic mis trus ted of fi cial pro noun ce ments and, as the year 2012
wore on, it was pro ved that they had good cause to do so. In June,
when dis cre pan cies grew bet ween air qua li ty rea dings by the Bei jing
Ob ser va to ry and by the Ame ri can Em bas sy, fo rei gn di plo ma tic of fices
were asked to stop pu bli shing “in ac cu rate and un law ful” data (Xin hua:
2012). For ins tance, the Ame ri can Em bas sy ran ked Bei jing air qua li ty
as “very un heal thy” on 5 June with 199 PM2.5, while the Bei jing Mu ni‐ 
ci pal En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Bu reau ran ked it as “good” with 51
and 79 PM2.5. These re sults may have re flec ted the lo ca tions of sam‐ 
pling equip ment, but in Ja nua ry 2013 even the of fi cial data ave ra ged
over 300 with rea dings of up to 700 at some sta tions, while the Em‐ 
bas sy re cor ded 800 on 12 Ja nua ry (Eco no mist: 2013), ex cee ding the
maxi mum 755 μg that their equip ment could mea sure.

7

Bei jing was not the only city in China af fec ted by high le vels of air
pol lu tion. Ac cor ding to the World Bank, the ci ties with the hi ghest
PM2.5 rea dings in clu ded Xi’an in the cen tral west, Chong qing in the
sou th west and Har bin in the nor theast. (World Bank: 2013). Air pol lu‐ 
tion ori gi na ting in China was even de tec ted in Japan and Ca li for nia.
On Oc to ber 21, 2013, re cord le vels of smog clo sed the Har bin Air port
along with all schools in the area. Par ti cu late le vels of more than 50
times the WHO- recommended daily level were re por ted in Bei jing
(BBC: 2013). In Fe brua ry 2014, the ca pi tal city was over come by ex‐ 
treme air pol lu tion. Of fi cial gui de lines were is sued to the press not to
blame the go vern ment for the de te rio ra tion in air qua li ty. Some blogs
cri ti cal of the lack of ac tion by au tho ri ties were re mo ved from the in‐ 
ter net (Levin: 2014; China Di gi tal Times: 2014a). Pre sident Xi Jin ping
and Wang An shun, Mayor of Bei jing, went on a wal ka bout through
Bei jing la ne ways to press the flesh in the lead up to the March 2014
Na tio nal People’s Congress. The press noted that nei ther man was
wea ring a fa ce mask, an in di ca tion that they did not see air pol lu tion
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as ha ving rea ched dan ge rous le vels. It might also be in ter pre ted as
bra va do (Moore: 2014). This of fi cial de marche par ti cu lar ly arou sed cy‐ 
ni cal com ments and jokes, as will be shown later.

En vi ron men tal lob byists in China are a small but de di ca ted group and
they da rin gly exer ted pres sure on the go vern ment throu ghout this
per iod. By 2014, their ef forts, sup por ted by the gro wing crop of In ter‐ 
net jokes about smog, began to bear fruit. Go vern ment or ders for
stric ter mo ni to ring were rol led out across the coun try. In 2015, all
major ci ties were in clu ded in the mo ni to ring and re por ting sys tem.
The pu blic reac tion to these or ders was po si tive, but after so many
of fi cial an noun ce ments about in crea sed control mea sures, on line
blog gers were scep ti cal as to whe ther they would be en for ced this
time.

9

2. Re ta lia to ry sar cas tic hu mour
The rapid take- up of text mes sa ging, We Chat and other Internet- 
based so cial media in China has many im pli ca tions for the state and
for so cie ty and has been wi de ly dis cus sed, par ti cu lar ly as to whe ther
it pro motes the growth of civil so cie ty and per so nal free doms or as‐ 
sists with state control and cen sor ship (Zheng: 2008). These new
com mu ni ca tion me thods allow for the rapid dis se mi na tion of jokes
and comic forms such as shun kou liu, par ti cu lar ly re la ting to hot- 
button is sues of the day. To pics may range from com ments on ce le‐ 
bri ties, te le vi sion shows, cur rent af fairs, the mar ket, the wea ther and,
of course, po li tics. Ex pres sion is re la ti ve ly free on the In ter net, but
this is a li mi ted space. Su bal tern hu mour does not in it self pro duce
po li ti cal change, but it can be a “ca na ry in the mine” in di ca tor of
concerns that the state can not ignore, and in this way, it can pre sage
de cline in its pu blic stan ding.

10

Faced with of fi cial sto ne wal ling and go vern ment de nial of the se‐ 
rious ness of air and en vi ron men tal pol lu tion, to ge ther with ins truc‐ 
tions to the press not to blame the go vern ment or risk re ta lia to ry ac‐ 
tion, the pu blic tur ned to mo cke ry and an ab so lute de luge of jokes
erup ted and cir cu la ted on the in ter net. In 2014, blog ger “Duan Zi fang”
pos ted a note about how ex ci ted he was to meet the lea ders du ring
their wal ka bout in the lead up to the Na tio nal People’s Congress, as
men tio ned above, and at ta ched a photo that he had taken with “The
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Fig. 1: SEL FIE WITH THE GREAT MAN, MR XI.

Great Man, Mr Xi” – a blank pic ture of swir ling fog, as shown in Fi gure
One.

This image and his en tire blog have been cen so red on the web but
can still be ac ces sed from va rious sources (China Di gi tal Times:
2014b).

12

This was only one of a mul ti tude of jokes cir cu la ting on the in ter net
at the be gin ning of 2014. A se lec tion of eigh teen is pro vi ded here,
with back ground com ments to ela bo rate their cultu ral context. The
rea der should note that no sources have pro vi ded for these jokes.
They are ephe me ral, crea ted, pas sed on, mo di fied and de le ted, so me‐ 
times in hours ra ther than days, so that it is im pos sible to cre dit the
au thors and ori gi nal web site ad dresses. They were col lec ted per so‐ 
nal ly by the au thor from per so nal contacts in China through email,

13
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and from micro- bloggers on Weibo so cial media du ring the per iod
De cem ber 2013 to March 2014.

Since 2014, Weibo has cra cked down on the use of aliases and has
also in crea sin gly blo cked posts on “sen si tive” to pics. As a re sult
Weibo usage has de cli ned ra pid ly and it has lar ge ly been re pla ced by
We Chat, which has many tech ni cal ly ad van ced fea tures but is also
sub ject to strict cen sor ship. Jo king on We Chat, like Weibo, is dan ge‐ 
rous if it in fringes se cu ri ty re gu la tions. En vi ron men tal is sues are bor‐ 
der line se cu ri ty concerns for the Chi nese go vern ment: that is to say,
they are not sub ject to a ge ne ric ban but may be bla ck lis ted from
time to time. The col lec tion of jokes de tai led below re la ted spe ci fi cal‐ 
ly to air qua li ty concerns in 2013-2014. Since they achie ved a
concrete re sult in Chai Jing’s do cu men ta ry, they achie ved their ori gi‐ 
nal pur pose and sub se quent ly lar ge ly di sap pea red. Ne ver the less,
some of them have re sur fa ced from time to time, pro ving that a joke
meme can have an ex ten ded shelf life. For ins tance, Mi chael Zhao,
cor res pondent for The New York Times, re por ted Joke 17 from the list
below col lec ted du ring a visit to She nyang in NE China in No vem ber
2015 (Zhao: 2015). On a visit to Bei jing in June 2018, the au thor also
pro po sed some of them ver bal ly to contacts and was able to ve ri fy
that they were still re cal led to some extent.

14

2.115

Joke 1� A (Chi nese) lady went to Lon don for the first time and also for
the first time en coun te red a thick fog. She got lost and she lost her
glasses. Then she heard a quiet voice from so meone near by, spea king
in Chi nese, “Are you lost? Where do you want to go? I can take you
there.” That per son led her round and about, and qui ck ly got her to
her des ti na tion. When they par ted, she saw his face faint ly through
the fog and asked out of cu rio si ty, “Are you blind?” He lau ghed and
ans we red, “No, I am from Bei jing” (ex pla na tion: he was used to na vi‐ 
ga ting with poor vi si bi li ty).

16

2.217

Joke 2� The air pol lu tion has been real ly bad re cent ly, and ne ti zens
eve ryw here have rai sed de mands for a sui table of fi cial trans la tion
into Chi nese of the term PM2.5 (scien ti fic terms are ge ne ral ly trans la‐ 
ted not pho ne ti cal ly but ac cor ding to their mea ning). All sorts of ans ‐

18
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wers have been pro po sed. Among the more se rious sug ges tions was
“Pu blic Mist Foun tain” (Gong wu yuan公务员 , a com pli ca ted play on
words where gong “pu blic”, wu 雾 “mist” or wu “af fairs”, and yuan 源
“foun tain” or yuan 元 “par ticle”, taken to ge ther are also a pun for “pu‐ 
blic ser vant”); a more ele va ted one was “Dust of the Ca pi tal” (a term
found in clas si cal poe try); a more po wer ful one was “Jen ghis Khan”
(the ori gi nal name, Chen ji si han 陈吉思汗 , re writ ten using ho mo‐ 
phones as fol lows: chen 尘  “dust”, ji 疾  “plague”,si 思  “thin king” and
han 汗  “sweat”); a more op ti mis tic one was “Dust World Beau ty” (a
pun on Chen Shi mei, a cha rac ter from Pe king Opera re now ned as
faith less and heart less); a more play ful one was “Dust Habit Breath” (a
pun on Chen Guan xi, a Ca na dian/Hong Kong pop star); and one with
more emo tio nal ef fect was “Feed the People Swal lo wing Smog” (a pun
on Wei ren min fuwu 为人民服务 , a fa mous Maoist slo gan mea ning
“Serve the people”).

2.319

Joke 3� Some people are gos si ping in a bar in the Bei hai dis trict (of
Bei jing). A. says, “The fog was so thick that when I took my dog to the
Olym pic Vil lage for some exer cise, on the way back I loo ked, and,
guess what, I had brought so meone else’s dog home.” B. says, “Yes, it’s
bad, today I went to Zhong guan cun Num ber One Pri ma ry School (re‐ 
gar ded as an elite school) to col lect my child after school, but I ended
up brin ging so meone else’s child home.” C. gets very upset and leaves.
The others can’t un ders tand why. D. says, “His wife went to Xidan (an
up mar ket shop ping pre cinct) to buy some clothes ear lier today but
she hasn’t come home yet…”

20

2.421

Joke 4� Just heard a broad cast from the Bei jing Trans port Radio Sta‐ 
tion. So meone rang the sta tion to speak to the pre sen ter, near ly in
tears, saying that the fog was so thick that he couldn’t see the traf fic
lights, and as a conse quence he had mis sed four or five lights in suc‐ 
ces sion. He didn’t know what to do. The pre sen ter com for ted him
saying it would be OK be cause the ca me ra couldn’t de tect his num ber
plate.

22
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Joke 5� Bei jing people say the fog is so thick that if you stand in Tia‐ 
nan men you can’t see Old Man Mao (the por trait of Chair man Mao
do mi nates the Tia nan men Gate over loo king Tia nan men Square).
When a Shan ghai man heard this he said, “Hey, when I pul led a hun‐ 
dred yuan note out of my wal let today, I couldn’t see Old Man Mao ei‐ 
ther (the note fea tures the image of Mao Ze dong).”

24

2.625

Joke 6� A new “Nan jing spi rit” has been born: To value vir tue and fog
(a pun on wu, which also means “pu blic af fairs”, as in example 2
above); to culti vate one self wi thout brea thing (a pun on xi 息／吸 ,
mea ning “res ting”); to struggle hard; and to re create ash and yel low (a
pun on hui huang辉煌／灰黄 , mea ning “glory”). (The slo gans are all
com mon ex hor ta tions pro mo ting civic vir tues.)

26

2.727

Joke 7� The si tua tion in Shan ghai is like this: You take the dog for a
walk; the lead is in your hand: you can see the lead, but not your
hand; when the dog barks, you walk.

28

2.829

Joke 8� Put ting down Gary Locke’s re si gna tion let ter, Obama sighs,
“None of you he roes dares to suc ceed him as Am bas sa dor to Bei jing?
Is the smog so dread ful?” The Steel Hero, the Green Hero, the But ter‐ 
fly Hero and the Spi der Hero all hang their heads in shame. Sud den ly
the Dia mond Wolf pro poses, “Ro bo cop can do it! He doesn’t have to
breathe.” Eve ryone ap plauds. Then Ro bo cop si lent ly lifts his head and
says, “I need to roll dice!” (The cha rac ters men tio ned here are drawn
from Chi nese and Ame ri can su per he ro films and video games that are
po pu lar with Chi nese youth. Gary Locke was US Am bas sa dor to
China, the first eth nic Chi nese to be ap poin ted to this po si tion.)

30

2.931

Joke 9� Rui Cheng gang (a well- known CCTV jour na list) in ter views
Gary Locke: “China is your an ces tral home. When you leave, wouldn’t
you like to take some soil from your ho me land with you?” Gary Locke
re plies: “Take what? My lungs are full of it al rea dy.

32
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Joke 10� Har bin is ha ving a very smog gy day. Two stu dents are tal king.
One says, “Let’s buy face masks. We are sure to make some money!”
The other says, “But who would see us sel ling them?”

34

2.1135

Joke 11� The Har bin smog was get ting worse and vi si bi li ty was only
five metres! A col league was dri ving and got lost. He got out of the car
to look for a road sign. He saw ano ther guy also loo king, so went over
and asked, “Mate, where is this?” The guy ca re ful ly poin ted out the
road to him. He than ked him and was on the point of lea ving but tur‐ 
ned back and asked, “If you know the road, what are you loo king for?”
The guy said, “I came to look for a road sign too. I found it, but now I
have lost my car.”

36

2.1237

Joke 12� One smog gy day two doc tors were gloo mi ly loo king out of
the win dow at the thick fog. The first said, “How can people ma nage
on a day like this?” The other re plied, “Yes, with heavy smog like this,
if I take the stitches out of the pa tient who’s had a ca ta ract ope ra tion,
when he opens his eyes he will cer tain ly be lieve that the ope ra tion
hasn’t been suc cess ful.”

38

2.1339

Joke 13� Oc to ber 6, 2013, Bei jing Pu blic Se cu ri ty Bu reau. “Do you know
why you were brought here?” “No, I was ar res ted as soon as I left
home.” “Don’t act dumb! People who leave home on smog gy days
must be drug ad dicts.”

40

2.1441

Joke 14� Sun Wu kong (“Mon key”, one of the main cha rac ters in the
clas sic novel Jour ney to the West): “Mas ter, the smog is get ting thi‐ 
cker. It looks like fai ry land. I re ckon we may have rea ched the Great
Thun der Temple in the Wes tern Hea ven (Su kha va ti, the Pure Land of
the Ami tabha Bud dha in Ma haya na Bud dhism).” The monk (Tri pi ta ka,
the hero of the novel) re plies, “Wu kong, that is Nan jing! With such a
fai ry land at mos phere it is not sur pri sing that it is the city in China
with the hi ghest hap pi ness index! You should stay here!” Wu kong:
“Mas ter, I want to go to the Wes tern Hea ven.” Monk: “You igno rant
dis ciple, if you stay here, that will be the fas test way to get there.”

42
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2.1543

Joke 15� The Bud dha saw that the King of the Mon keys loo ked like a
lit tle husun猢狲  (ma caque) mon key, so he gave him the fa mi ly name
Sun. As for his per so nal name, the Bud dha loo ked at the co lour of the
sky, rub bed his eyes and said, “You had bet ter be cal led Wu kong 悟空
(wu 雾  is a ho mo phone for ‘fog’ and kong means ‘space’)” and that is
how Wu kong got his name.

44

2.1645

Joke 16� Lo vers going for a walk should hold hands. If they come to a
tree and are for ced to part hands, they may get past the tree but lose
the per son, and then their lover may be lost fo re ver.

46

2.1747

Joke 17� “The grea test dis tance in the world is not the dis tance bet‐ 
ween life and death but when, wal king on a Shan ghai street with you,
I hold your hand but am unable to see your face.”
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2.1849

Joke 18� A man went on a tour to Hu lun buir (in Inner Mon go lia). Aligh‐ 
ting from the plane, he brea thed dee ply. Alas, with such beau ti ful
fresh air of such good qua li ty, his phy sique was not able to stand the
shock and he fain ted away. An am bu lance of fi cer came to his as sis‐ 
tance and asked people, “Where is he from?” “Bei jing.” The of fi cer
connec ted the oxy gen tube to the ex haust pipe of his ve hicle and let
him in hale a few breaths, after which he re vi ved.
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3. Chi nese hu mour cha rac te ris ‐
tics
Tech ni cal ly, these jokes dis play se ve ral fea tures cha rac te ris tic of Chi‐ 
nese hu mour (Chey: 2012). Some ana ly ti cal com ments high light where
they be long in its millennia- long his to ry.
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First, even a ca sual rea ding draws the rea der’s at ten tion to the stri‐ 
king num ber of puns in these jokes. Chi nese lan guage, consis ting lar‐ 
ge ly of single cha rac ters and a li mi ted range of sounds, is rich in ho‐ 
mo phones for syl lables and words. Most lan guages have pun ning pos ‐
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si bi li ties but these are par ti cu lar ly pre valent in Chi nese. For ins tance,
the stan dard Chi nese Cihai Dic tio na ry lists 149 cha rac ters with dif‐
ferent mea nings all pro noun ced yi in the fourth or fal ling tone. Puns
are used wi de ly for hu mo rous ef fect and are one of the ty pi cal fea‐ 
tures of jokes both cur rent and tra di tio nal.

Se cond ly, Chi nese jokes re gu lar ly rein force sha red cultu ral va lues by
re fe rence to well- known sto ries, cha rac ters and epi sodes in li te ra ry
clas sics, so, in the se lec tion above, re fe rences are made to Pe king
Opera and to the clas sic novel Xi you ji 西游记, trans la ted into En glish
here as Jour ney to the West. This novel is well- known throu ghout
China in its ori gi nal form and also as the sub ject of ope ras, te le vi sion
se rials and chil dren’s car toons.
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Rea ders may also note re fe rences in the jokes to geo gra phi cal lo ca‐ 
tions in China, such as Bei jing, Shan ghai, Nan jing, Har bin and Inner
Mon go lia. These add rich ness for the Chi nese rea der be cause they
rein force hu mo rous ste reo types of people from these dif ferent lo ca‐ 
tions. Shan ghai people are often por trayed as ma te ria lis tic, so when
the Bei jing re sident la ments that he can not see the por trait of Chair‐ 
man Mao in the po li ti cal centre of China, the Shan ghai nese trans lates
this into re gret at not being able to de ci pher the de no mi na tion of his
bank note. People from the Nor theast and Har bin are seen as ra ther
dull and unam bi tious, so Har bin stu dents are more in ter es ted in ma‐ 
king po cket money than in stu dying, and Har bin dri vers find the road
signs but lose their cars.
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Some of the jokes concern pro per names – for ins tance for PM2.5 and
for the Mon key Sun Wu kong. Confu cius stres sed the im por tance of
kno wing things by their cor rect names. Wi thout this, he im plied, one
could not cor rect ly un ders tand po li ti cal or so cial af fairs. In the 21st
cen tu ry, this is still an im por tant issue for Chi nese people. Fa mi lies
take great care choo sing per so nal names for chil dren that will en cou‐ 
rage them to lead vir tuous lives. Po li ti cal ene mies and media tar gets
are de mea ned by at ta ching in sul ting ni ck names. Jokes about names
the re fore have more si gni fi cance in Chi nese culture than in the West.
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Fig. 2: MAO POR TRAIT.

4. Chi nese sar cas tic hu mour in
times of ca la mi ty
As Jes si ca Mil ner Davis has noted, “Jo king against rule- makers is
often more at trac tive to hu mo rists than jo king for them – it of fers
grea ter per so nal sa tis fac tion and peer- entertainment […] Hu mour
that is truly po li ti cal cri tiques the hy po cri sy of an en tire po li ti cal sys‐ 
tem” (Davis: 2013). X.L. Ding adds that Chi nese ci ti zens today enjoy
more free dom than in the past, in clu ding free dom to vent their fee‐ 
lings through hu mour. Ding has col lec ted jokes da ting back to the
eco no mic re forms of the 1980s that re flect Chi nese people’s concerns
with is sues such as cor rup tion and bu reau cra tism. Based on this re‐ 
search, he has pro po sed a link bet ween the ex pres sion of hu mour and
so cial free doms. In the 21st cen tu ry people have em bra ced the in ter‐ 
net as a me dium for crea ting and cir cu la ting hu mour through spoofs
and jokes, in part be cause of its re la tive ano ny mi ty and speed of cir‐ 
cu la tion. Hu mour on the Chi nese in ter net is pre sent ly flou ri shing be‐ 
cause al though so cial condi tions have im pro ved in some ways, per so‐ 
nal free dom is still strict ly li mi ted (Ding: 2013).
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It is often said that hu mour is the wea pon of the de fen ce less. Chi nese
jo kes ters cer tain ly have no prac ti cal way of chan ging the po li ti cal
sys tem. A vi sual in ter net joke da ting from the same per iod as the
jokes lis ted above makes this point (see Fi gure Two). It shows the por‐ 
trait of Chair man Mao that do mi nates Tia nan men Square in cen tral
Bei jing, up da ted with a grit ty hair do, eyes clo sed against the dust,
and a face mask (Li: 2014).
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Evi dent ly, be hind all these jokes about air pol lu tion, hid den barbs are
poin ted squa re ly at the au tho ri ties, the go vern ment and the ru ling
Chi nese Com mu nist Party. Constrai ned by re gu la tion and fear of pu‐ 
nish ment, their au thors ap pro priate the lan guage of of fi cial dom and
turn it on its head for hu mo rous ef fect.
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In Chi nese culture it is com mon to use in di rect cri ti cism not only as a
means of sa ving face for the per son who is being at ta cked but also as
a tac tic in war fare. Sar cas tic hu mour is one such stra ta gem, as de fi‐ 
ned by Sun Zi in his Art of War (Sun Zi bing fa孙子兵法; see Min ford:
2002). In Chap ter Five, Sun Zi out li ned se ve ral “proxi mate stra te gies”,
the se cond of which is, “Point at the mul ber ry tree to curse the lo cust
tree”. The point of this apho rism is that the mul ber ry tree is a use ful
plant, pro vi ding edible fruit as well as leaves to feed silk worms, but
the lo cust tree (Gle dit sia si nen sis) has nasty thorns on its trunk that
are a dan ger to men and beasts, even though it also has use ful seeds
with me di ci nal pro per ties. Sun Zi’s ad vice was in ten ded for mi li ta ry
com man ders who were unable to at tack the enemy di rect ly be cause
of their weak or di sad van ta geous po si tions. They were ad vi sed to
sub sti tute one form of at tack for ano ther and to confuse and wea ken
the enemy by sub ter fuge, in si dious slan der and ru mours. The re sult
would be that the enemy was for ced to re veal its hand and come out
into the open, while the at ta cker re mai ned hid den and in vul ne rable.
Trans la ting this ad vice into the cur rent po li ti cal cli mate, it is clear
that this is exact ly how the ne ti zens of China hope to use hu mour to
coun ter go vern ment au tho ri ties who, they be lieve, are only concer‐ 
ned about their own well- being and not the wel fare of the people.
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In this spi rit, jokes about smog that have cir cu la ted re cent ly on the
Chi nese in ter net are sta te ments of re sis tance in times of dif fi cul ty
and dan ger in ten ded to de fend the wel fare of the people. Be hind
each, there is an uns po ken mes sage: “They knew there was a pro‐ 
blem, they did no thing; we suf fer and we are angry.”
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On 5 March 2014, the ope ning day of the Na tio nal People’s Congress,
a for tu nate strong wind pro du ced rare blue skies. Over two days of
mee tings, en vi ron men tal pro blems were dis cus sed and new po li cies
were an noun ced, in clu ding a pro mise to im prove air qua li ty in major
ci ties across China. The first ever “red alert” war ning of un safe air
qua li ty was is sued on 9 De cem ber 2015 when of fi cial rea dings rea‐
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Français
This paper ana lyses a crop of jokes that cir cu la ted in China over the win ter
of 2013-2014 and which ap pear to have re tai ned cur ren cy in 2018. They ex‐ 
pres sed wi des pread pu blic anger about of fi cial fai lure to take ac tion to re‐ 
duce en vi ron men tal pol lu tion. It argues that they are an example of the use
of the use of sa ti ri cal hu mour as a wea pon by the po wer less for in di rect cri‐ 
ti cism of au tho ri ties, of the type en cap su la ted by the Chi nese pro verb
“Point at the mul ber ry to curse the lo cust tree” (Zhi sang ma huai 指桑骂槐).
Cet ar ticle ana lyse un échan tillon de mots d’es prit parus sur l’in ter net chi‐ 
nois pen dant l’hiver 2013-14 et qui conti nuent à cir cu ler en 2018. Ces textes
peuvent être lus comme l’ex pres sion d'un tollé gé né ral face à l’in ac tion des
au to ri tés pu bliques face à la pol lu tion en vi ron ne men tale, et donc comme
cas de fi gure d’hu mour sa ti rique ins tru men ta li sé par les masses im puis‐ 
santes. Dans le contexte chi nois, cette dé marche s’ins crit dans une tra di tion
de cri tique in di recte du ré gime ren voyant au vieux pro verbe « Dé si gner le
mû rier en in ju riant l’aca cia » (Zhi sang ma huai 指桑骂槐).
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